The action of dazopride to enhance gastric emptying and block emesis.
The substituted benzamide derivatives, dazopride and metoclopramide, enhanced field stimulation-induced contractions of guinea-pig stomach strips and gastric emptying in the guinea-pig after peripheral, intracerebroventricular and intrahypothalamic injection. In the isolated vagal nerve preparation from the rabbit, both compounds were shown to be 5-hydroxytryptamine M-receptor antagonists. Dazopride and metoclopramide were equipotent in antagonising cisplatin-induced emesis in the ferret, whereas metoclopramide was approximately 200 times more potent than dazopride in antagonising the emesis caused by the dopamine agonist 2-di-n-propylamino-5,6-dihydroxytetralin in the marmoset. In behavioural tests which indicate dopamine receptor antagonism in the rat, metoclopramide induced catalepsy, antagonised amphetamine-induced stereotypy and the hyperactivity induced by the intrastriatal injection of dopamine, caused body asymmetry on unilateral injection into the striatum and also antagonised apomorphine-induced climbing and circling behaviour in the mouse. In contrast, dazopride had little or no action in these tests and failed to displace [3H]spiperone in radioligand binding assays. The use of dazopride provides evidence to dissociate a dopamine receptor blockade from an ability to facilitate gastric emptying and to antagonise cisplatin-emesis, and indicates that antagonism of 5-hydroxytryptamine M-receptors is the essential basis of action for dazopride and plays an important role in the actions of metoclopramide.